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TELEGRAPHIC TAILOIDt.

SAN FRANJlSCO. Miss Mary Ia-frenc-

poso as a cowgirl before a
frlehd'B camera should have been a
moving, plcturo machine. Today she
Is recovering from a bullet wound, In-

flicted by a pistol in the hands of bcr
little brother.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.- - A. P.
' Jensen of Santa ioaa resembled
"Fire Finger Smith,'" he was toid by

two bunco detectives as they search-

ed him for a gun. He tarried $175
which today is the property of the
"sleuths."

ATLANTIC CITY. Long coats
must bo worn by feminine bathers to
cover, their bathing suits while walk-

ing between tho hotels and surf, ac-

cording to'an oroer Issued by Mayor
Carmany. who objects to young men
congregating on the streets.

PALO ALTO, Cal. In addlUon to
posting anU-bazIn- g notices, the'facul-t- y

of "Stanford university Is securing
tho signatures of students to a pledge
that they will omit the "rough stuff."

BOSTON, The steamer Kansas
made port today with a cargo of os-

triches and live sponges. Tho,
ate tho sponges, which were

kept allTO by being fed raw ostrich
'eggs.

SAN JOSE, Cal. Suffragettes 200
strong will march with bod-carrier- s,

carpenters and other unionists here
In the Labor day parade.

FETALIJiLA, Cal. The famoun
chicken raising country about here
has nothing on the stork. FIvo arri-
vals, four of which are twins, came
within nine hours.

SAN FRANCISCO. Frank Wells
is near death today as tho result of
being stuck In the arm by a hatpin
during the Eagles' parade. Blood-poisoni- ng

has developed.

VALLEJO, Cat Finding them-

selves" In need of moro revenue, the
city commissioners hero aro planning
to tax bachelors.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sam Tornl'fl
voico was all right to cry out his
wares from a fruit wagon. Then bo
serenaded Miss Milly Silvey and was
arrested on her complaint as a public
nuisance.

SEATTLE, Wash., To enable the
freshmen at tho University of Wash-
ington to know what can be done, the
university will issue a book contain-
ing 90 "don't" rules to tho members
of the filtering class this fall.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. Though ho
hung suspended from a nolo ten min
utes whllo 2ZU0 voub oi electricity
shot through him and burned away
hlB finger, Frederick Overpock, a
llnomnn, survives.

HUMBOLDT, la. Frank Gotch,
wrestling champion of tho world.
leaves' here tonight or tomorrow for
Chicago to meet Hackenschmldt. Half
the population of Humboldt will be
nt tho mat-sld- o when Gotch tackles
the Russian.

JONES SAYS IT LOOKS
LIKE TAFT AND HARMON

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 29
"It looks to mo that Governor liar
tmbn and President Taft will be op-

posing candidates for tho presidency
in 19J2," said United States Senator
Jonos today, following his return
from Washington.

"Harmon," added Jones, "I believe
, will bo tho choice of tho conservative
dqmocrats, although ho will have a
hard fiold from which tho wrost tho
nomination If bo does.

f "Taft is stronger today than he
was six months ago, atJ(J I hellevo ho
will bo nominated."
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COMPULSORY ARBITRATION NEEDED.

TF THE threatened strike of the Southern Pacific inn- -

tcrinlfees and the commerce half continent is
crippled, the greatest sufferers will not he either the rail-
road or (ho workmen hut the public. Business stagnation
and failuro will follow in its wake.

This is always the case with a strike affecting a com-
mon carrier. Neither the eompairy nor the men recog-
nize the fact that the public has any rights in the matter

though of late forced to admit the public's right to
regulate rates and hours work and other railroad

As a matter of justice, the rights of both railroad and
employes are subordinate to the rights of the public. The
railroad exists but to serve the public, and the public's
right to regulation should not stop with rates, but be ex--
renaca to inciuao everyuiing mac may miuricre wim xne
railroads duty to the public.

Capital is entitled to a reasonable return on its invest-
ment of money. Labor is similarly entitled to a reason-
able return for its investment of brawn and muscle and
brains. All disputes should be arbitrarily referred to a
board of arbitration with full power to act and whose de
cision snouiti uo uinaniff.

is a crude civilization that permits the commerce of
a nation to be interfered with by the arrogance of rail-
road managers and labor leaders; that sanctions the grind-
ing of the vast majority between the selfish interests of
two small minorities. The rights of the people arc supe-
rior the rights of either party though each be self-sufficie- nt

enough to imagine his rights and power groater
than those of the public

CURBING THE SUPREME COURT.

TO THE mind of the layman and tins should be a
pwvnvnmnnt. lv mirl for lnvmmi Hinm is iiiorit.

in Senator Bourne's bill providing that no act congress
can be declared unconstitutional save by unanimous vote

the justices of the United States supreme court.
-- Hie supreme court has too much power m the undoing

of popular legislation. A majoritv of the court that is,
lone justice can now nullify any needed legislation that
may be enacted. A reactionary majority of justices can
and regularly does overrule and upset the expressed de-

sires of the majority of the nation.
The United States has no income tax, because the su-

preme court tories refuse to read it into the law. At the
same time they read into the law words and meanings it
does not contain and which were not contemplated, as, in
the recent Standard Oil case.

The supreme court has no check upon it, and is answer-
able to no one It has gradually seized a power not con-
templated in the Constitution, and now not only unmakes
laws, but modifies those made. No other nation in the
world permits a court to set aside or change legislative
acts.

The veto of a president ban be overridden, but there is
no way tp override the veto of the supreme court often
but the expressed inherent prejudice of a political acci
dent. Congress should have the same power to override the
supreme court veto that it lias to override the presiden-
tial veto.

The people are entitled to such laws as they want, not
what a few justices decide.

- - ;
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Premiums for Pears at Show
The premiums on pears at tho Sputhern Oregon fair to be, held in

iredford, October 3 to 7, is given below. Growers should hold u nice dis-
play of this fruit for the big fair. Arrangements have been made to put
the fruit in cold storage at the eipciiHc of the fair association.

ENTBY. Firat. Second Third
oo

23.
24.
25.
20.
27.
2a.
29.
30.

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
30.
37.
38.
3,9.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

oC a

of

It

to

of.
of

of

General display of pears, commercial pack,
not less than three varieties of three boxes
each

"

."..i .'$10.00 $3.00 $3.00
Commercial pnek of the following varieties

each exhibit to contain three boxes:
Cornice s.uo
Bartlett ., 0.1m
Anjou
Rose
Winter Nellis
Howell .
Clairgcau

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

uifepiny on plates, not less man live varie-
ties, four to each plate . . . .10.00

Plate of Cornice ...... 5,00
Plate pf Bartlett
Plate of Anjou
Plate of Boso 5.00
Plate of Winter Nellis 5,00
Plate of Howell , 3,00
Plate of Clairgeau .,

'
;j.00

Plate of P. Barry 3.00
Plate of Beurrc Easter 3.op
Piute of Idaho B.00
Plate of Flemish Benuty 3,00
Plate of Pound 3.00
Plato of Sccko 3.op
Plate of Full Butter 3.00
Pinto of Sheldon

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

5.00
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

For all plate exhibits, plates of the nmc variety couirietimr iiuaiiiVt
each other will be placed together. Exhibitors aro expected to remember
their exhibit number on entry curds ho as to find their fruit ufter awards
have been made.

Cold stornpo will be furnished free of charge of eneh exhibitor to the
extent of two apple boxes or four peach boxes for suvinj,' of early
fruits for exhibition purxHCH.

HENEY TO DEFEND
VICTIMS OF HANF0RD

SEATTLE, Wush., Aug. 30.-Fr- ancis

J. Ileney, the world famous
graft prosecutor, will come to Seat-
tle to help in the defense of the nine
men arrested us the result of the
tight on Federal Judgo C. II. Han-for- d.

Henoy, by telegraph to local at
torneys, today accepted the offer
q become chief counsel for tho de-

fense, und ho will close up his other
affairs in order to come here as soon

s necessary,

MAIL

i.00
i.OO

.inn

3'.00

2.00

1.00

1.0Q

the

TO PULL STRANDED SHIP
OFF FROM CLATSOP SPT

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 30. An-oth- er

effort to Aill the steam schooji.
er iurelia from the Clatsop Spit wjll
bo made at high tide this evcpiiig.
Last night tho tug Wiilltila failed
and today will lo aided by tho One- -
onta. TlioAnrelia is loaded with ce
ment and is not leaking. A portion
of her cargo wos .jettisoned today
and it is expected hhc will he pulled
into deep water tonight.

Hashing tor Heaitu.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

lie It romembercil. Mint i rrmilnr Urin
of tho county vmitt for tho votmty of
JiU'kNon, Htnto of OrvKon, bciiuit ")l
liokt nt tho couHIiouko lit Jitcknonvlllu
In until county mul Muto, on Wodiu'n
uity, tho 3d tiny of Ait;u"t, IIMI, tliu tlmo
fliuM tiy law for tho liolitlhit oC mU
court, when worn turnout, lion, J, It.
Noll, county Jvi0m; Jnuiox Owpiw. eoun.
ty comiiUHHionor; Ueorurt u Lmvm, conn
ty commissioner; v it. Colcuuui, clorh.
und A. Juii0H, shrrlff.

When tho following bill woro nviillt
tMt
1', .1, O'OnrA. fruit Itmpcctor's sal-

ary for July, 1911 JUC.SO
A. Jom, ahcrtfC'ii nlry for

July, 111 333,33
W, w, llrtiinon. county roiul in

ter'a Mtlnry Tor July, ltl ... 300.00
V H. Colomitn, county clerk'n l- -

nry for July, 1911 SJ0.00
Krvd It. Col v Ik. county recorder's

nninry ror July, mi 311.08
J. It Nell, county JmlK' mtlnry

for July. 19U 150.00
J. l'eroy Wellm, county mcIiooI ru

lXTlntomlent'B tkxtnry fur July,
1911 ,...,.,, .,.,,., 150.00

V T. Clrlovo, county imn-naor'- a

Ralary for July. 1911 .......... 133.00
Jhh. M. Cronoiulilor. triurcr'nninry for July, 19 tt .......... 100,00
J. W. Wilson. Janitor's nnlnrv for

till , 1V1 ...................
John lilnesK. fcrrymnu'is snlnry

for July, 1911
Fred U Colvlg, extra help In

office. July, 1911 ....
Frank I Coleman, extra help In

clcrk'H office, July, 1911 ....
Tnlent Mvrcnullla Co.. rtwd sun.

0.00

so.oo

piles ............... 49.S0
Columbia Bridge Co , to npply on

brldse aero Itosue rlvr ..... 65.00
Columbia UrldKo-e- o.. t npply on

brlilKe ncros.i ItoKUe river ... 50.00
Columbia nrldite Cv, to npply on

brldco ncro4 Rosue river 30.00
Columbln Drldge Co to npply on

bridge Itoeue river ... 500.00
Columbia HrtdRQ Ca, to npply 011

brldco acrosn IloRtio river ... 175.00
Columbia ttrldee Co.. to npply on

rnllrodd brlilso ner ICnKlO Point.
Or. 500.00

Columbia IlrlilKO Co., to npply on
mllroiwl brtdso near IkIo IVInt,
Or. , 000.00

Columbia IlrldRo Co.. to npply
on rutlroAd bridge n.r Ecl
rolnt. Or EOO.OO

Columbia Ilrldgn Co., to npply
on railroad bridge near Uncle
I'olnt. Or 600.00

Columbia RrldKO Co.. to apply
on railroad bridge nenr Knglo
rolnt. Or 500.00

Columbia Bridge Co.. to apply
on railroad bridge near Kaglo
Point. Or 600.0Q

Columbia Urtdgo Co., to apply
on railroad brldco near Kaglo
Tolnt. Or E000

Columbia Mrldgo Ca, to npply
on railroad bridge near Kaglo
Point, Or 100

racme Telephone & Telegraph
Ca, phones, July. 1911 ...

Talent Mercantile Ca, freight on
road supplies

Jamen Owens, work on roads ...
TUo Clark & llcnery Construction

Co., supplies for road district
o. x ...................

t rank Orlsez, road expense
Trail Lumber Ca. labor for Grif

m.66

50,00

.........

ncross

road 3.(0

16.00

15.50
35.00

fin creek rock bins ., 300.00
Geo. L. Davis, road work ...... 31.00
lU-al- l ft Co., supplies for roads.. S7.4S
T, L. Devore, supplies for roads ,?C
Mary I'eter, typewriting for V.

W. Harmon ,t, 10.00
Otto Caster, labor on roads, road

district No. K, Jul. 1011 ...,. 130.59
It. I. Gregory, tabor on roads,

road district No. 4. July, 1911 . 500.00
It. 1 Gregory, labor on roads,

road district No. 4. July. 1911 .. 208.10
W. V. Karmon, labor on roads,

July, 1911 600.00
W. W, Harmon, lnlor"on roads,

July, 1911 500.00
V. W. Harmon, labor on roads,
July. 1911 EOO.OO

W. VS. Hannon. labor on roads,
July, 1911 600.00

V. W. Harmon, labor on roads,
July, 1911 600.00

W. Y. Hannon, labor on roads,
July. 1911 ', 500.00

V. W. Hannon, labor on roads,
July. 1911 1 ........ M.... C00.0O

W. V. Hannon, labor on roads,
July. 1911 500.00

W. W. Hannon, labor on roads,
July. 191t 500.00

W. V. Hannon, labor on roads,
July, 1911 500.00

W. Harmon, labor on roads,
July. 1911 7. EOO.OO

V. W. Hannon, labor on roads,
July, 1911 , 500.00

W. Harmon, labor on roads,
July, 1911 .,...,.. 600.00

V. W. Harmon, labor on roads,
July, 1911 447.SS

Leonard & Goodhue, to apply on
JhII contract 500.00

Leonard Sc Ooolhiicd to apply on
jail contract , 600.00

Leonard & Goodhue, to apply on
Jail contract , 500.00

Leonard & Ooodhue. to apply on
jail contract ................ 310.U0

i.eonnni & upcwiiiue; 10 apply on
Jail contract 200.00

Leonard U Goodhue, to apply on
Jail contract 100,00

Ieonard & Goodhue, to apply on
Jail contract 1.... 100.00

Leonard U Goodhue, to upply on
Jail contract 100.00

Nicholson Hardware Co., rond sup-
plies EOO.OO

Nicholson Hardware Co., road
supplies 13.06

Von aor llellcn Uros., road sup-
plies .,,,,, .....,,,,..,, w2.45

L. V. Hoot, road cxpenso-- , 7.30
Itogue Illver Valley Canal Co.,

rtd supplies 312.66
Trull Tumber Co., supplies for

roads ,,..,.,... ... 10.80
Nunan-Tayl- Co., supplies for

roads ,.., , 93.89
Hcach manufacturing Co., road ma-

chinery 1C8.00
Nicholson tlardwaro Co., road

supplies , 13,10
W, C. Lciiver, road xupplles 6.00
I'rovost llros., supplies fOr roads S3. 76
M. K. Abbott, road supplies 4.30
Hubbard liros., supplies for roads 436.95
uoKuc iiiver commercial urennras

Co., 1 plough ror roads
Crater Lake Lumber Co.. wood

26.00

for roads , 95.00
Crater Luko Lumber Co., wood for

roads ,, , 106,00
I). H. Miller, road expense, fuse.

etc ,. 22.50
Win, Kof, supplies for roads,

wood .,,,.,... .,,,,..,..,..,, 90,00
Itoguo ill vi) r Valley Canal Co.,

road suppllfH ' , , 4H.20
J. A. Hmlth, road supplies ,..,., 48,10
It. M. McL-un- , road expcime, pow-

der ......... JfiE.QO
Mnrrltt & Co., lumber for roads 30.00
Dig I'lnes Lumber Co., supplies

for roads ., , ..,,.. A3.A0
W. J, Ilurbrldgo, coul for roads 88.05
Von Ucr Hellen llros., labor on

I'roNpcot road ............... 799.10
Geo. lirown & Hans, labor on

t'rospect road ,. 028.42
Hnowy IJulto .Mills, labor on I'ros- -

pcot road ,. ,, 138,14
M. K. Mlddlebusher, labor on Pros-

pect road , 74.20
Art Nichols, labor on Prospect

road ., ,.,.,,,.,.,..,. 283,63
H. O. Chlldreth, labor on Pros- -

pect roud ..,,.., 27.80
Freeman & Wiley Co., labor on

Prospect road ,,,..,,,,,, ...., 70, B0
Medford Hardware Co., labor on

Prospect road ,.,,,, 20.31
Medford Itr-alt- und Improvement

Co., labor on Prospect road ., 410.04
Fonnert f FrullKrowers Hunk,

labor on Prospect road .,...., 3,17. 36
llubburd llros., labor on ProHiieet

road ,......., ,., . 192.26
Mnney Uros, labor on Prowpect

rorxd T... 167.60
P. W, Haley, labor on Prospect

-- ;"""r

road too0
Farmer A FiullgroWiSi Hank. '

labor on Pruspeel nmil ..;. ii'OO
It. K. Wnkenmn nml It, F. Antle,

In nor on n import, rwui ...i.. iv,n
1. 1.. n.Mi.M...Mit IhIiiih mi l.rosnoet

rortd i,.,i..t... ... .... tOO.OO

WnUeiium & Antle, hxbor on Pros.
ttArtt riiml ............... 1. 1. 1 600,00

C, It. Nntwlek, labor o) Pronpret

John 'jtifiiiVouV laimr'Vn" Prospect
road ......... .... .1 .....

Lester ThruoUmoHou. ,lnbor on
roads, rtwd district No. ....

Klmo ThroeUmorton. labor on
roads, read district No. 8.....

A, Throckmorton, labor on roads,
district No. Si.........

M. JoliiiHim, blneksmlthliiK, road
dlstrlot No, 3

Chan, linsye. blaeksmlthlnK. road
district Na 3 ................

V A. Garrett, labor on roads,
b..i..,l .llHlrlt.l Viv 10 .........t.

Jns, Cnutrall. labor oil roads, road
district wo. tu ......

IM Flnley. labor on nwds, rond
district no, in

It. It. Ktephensoii, labor on roads,
roait nistrict ro. iu . .

John Cantrall, labor on nwuls. road
district No. 10

Harry Hyftn. labor on roads, road
district No. 10 ,......

Nate Johnson, labor on roads, road
district No. 10 .,,,".U C. Taylor, tnbor on roads, road
dlutrlct No. 10 .....,,......

Flmer Lewis, labor 011 rinuls. road
district No, 10 ............

Miles Cantrall. labor on roads.
road district No. 10 ..........

M. 11. lluck, labor on roads, road
district No. 10 y

Geo. Wolf, labor on roads, nvd
district No. 10

Frank Htephetmon. labor on roads.
roaa iiistriot . iu .

Carl Cox. labor on roads, nmil
dlstrlut No, 10 ...............

tiniest lluck. labor on roads, rond
district No. 10 ...

Pren HnRklns. labor on roads, road
district No. 10 ...............r,.... ,...iii.. Irtiu.i. itn nulls, roail

46IMK.

3.33

.50

50.00

30.00

,13.50

43.90

30.00

1P.I0

30.00

13

18.33

13.75

11.35

district No. 10
Joe Uoldsby, labor on roads, road

dlstrlot No, 10 'Ia
Charles GregK, labor on Aiuds,

nuid district .No. 0 "
W. Jl. Iloslwlvk. on rMids,

road district No. 10
It. Garrott. latior on roads,

road district Na 10 .......... t'-B-

J. W. Hayes. lnltfr on ronds. road
district Na It 3ou

Jnko Moore, labor on ronds, road
dlstrlctNo.lt "

Ulll .Mot.re. labor on road, road
district Na 11 -

Henry Urltt. latmr on roads, road
district Na 11 .0Q

Italph Oarllng. lator on roads.
road district Na 11 ".0Q

Ike Wright, labor on roads, road
district No. 11 00

Jack l'llppln. labor on roads, raid
district no. 11 ... .... "

Gra Garrrtt, labor on rourts, rtad
district No. II . 3.50

J. W. Hayes, labor on roads.
Meadows road ....... 43.00

W. L. Van I tauten, labor on
ows road t3.00

C Van Houteii. labor on Meadown
road .. SJ.00

Chas. Anderson, labor j' Meadows
roaa

BVnn Houton, lalor tin Meadows
road

(. llccman. on Meadows
rontl ,,,...., ,.......,....

23.00

3I.0U
C Johnson, labor on Metidous

road 31 w0
J, H. Drake, on Meudows

road 6.00
Jas. 1. Fredonbiirg, latnir on rouds,

road district No. 13 58,00
Leonard Shelly, labor on roads,

road district No. 13 7.50
Karl MclClnney. tabor on roads,

road district Na 12 9.00
lurk Shelly, lubor On roads, road

district No. 13 .76
Leonard Klielly. labor on roads,

road district Na 13 ., 13,50
rtay Htoucr. labor on rouds. road

district No. 13 8.75
Purk Hhelly. lubor on roads, road

district No. 17.30
D. a Carlton, ranking raid maps,

relocating roail expeuso
Ilobt. Fryreas, livery lilru for

county surveyor .... 4.00
W. owlngs, expense for sur-

veyor's crew 5.35
Hayden Hcolt, relocating road ex-x- ns,... 15.75
C. W. Watson, relocating roud ex-

pense ..,.. ....,,....., 11140
F. Grlsitt. surveyor, roud peti-

tioned for by Hello Nlckell et nl 10.60
G. Klknnal, ciislnman. road peti-

tioned for by Hello Nlckell et nl 3.00
J. It. lleavenue, chnlnmun, roud

petitioned for by Hello Nlckell
et al
A. Grimes, chalnmnn. road pet-
itions for by Delia Nlckell et at 2.00

W. P. county nbysl-clan- 's

nalary for July. 1911.. 30.00
Frances Konney, help In school

superintendent's office , 15, ,3
Leila Prim, help In school super-

intendent's office 17 00
Nellie It. work In sheriffs

office, June, J9U 6100
W. A. Jones, extra deputy hlro for

June, 1911 , 35,00
V. A. Jones, extra deputy hlro

for 1911 67.60
Vi, A. jouve, jailer tor Jiny, iu,

Jobn Wilson ,....
W. A. Jones, Jailer ror June, 1911,

John Wilson .,.,,
Ml ll red M. Noll, work In asses-sor'- s

offlco
;iura Hliimr. Work In asses- -

office
II. F. Meatier, deputy assessor

July, 1911
Kdiu Deltoioani, deputy assessor

hire, July. 1911
Chuuticey Florny, deputy assessor

hire, July, 1911

35.00

labor

Mead- -

labor

labor

133,00

Holt,

July,

W W. Truur, deputy ansessor
July. 191 1 100.00

I II. JinnnV. ilenutv ussessor
July. 1911 160.00

Medford Prlutllitf Ca. supplies
for assessor's offlco

W. It Coleman, telephone bill for
July, 1911

Valley llecord, printing for ns- -
titaaor'n office, July. 1911 ...

Homo Telephone ft Telugruph Co.
telephone bill for county, June,
1911

Tho itedfonl printing for
clerk's offlco ,oo

Jhs. Cronemlller, ropulrlng
lidding machine 3,00

Jas. II. Cronemlller. stamps for
county officials for July, 1911..

Medford Mall Tribune, official
printing for July, 1911

K. H. Wilson, renulrlnir motor.
courtyard wull .,,., ., 6.00

Himhnnir & Co.. siiiitilles for IM'
sessor'H office, July, 1911 ..... 169,60

Jacksonville Post, printing for
county officials

HushonK & Ca, supplies for
offlco ................ 10.83

aiuss & Prudhommo Co., Indict-
ments for dlutrlct attorney's of-
flco 104.66
Peray Kells, express, etc., for

Office , 8,66
Chris Ulrlch, sprlnklliiK street for

wlilrlhnUMi ......... 4 60
HushonK f Co,, supplleH for clerk's

, ,., jo.uu
DiishoiiK & Co., supplies for sher-

iff's office
w. A. Jones, telegrams ror sner-Ift- 's

offlco
W. A. Jones, freight for station-

ery
Itoguo Hlver Auto Co., auto hlro

for H. G. Hlieurer
Geo. iriator, expense on roads

while kpIiik after eugltiu
Joo Pone, work on rouns ,
M. J. lull, work on rouds ......
J. W, Hoblnsou, oxamlnliiK Frank

Knos, an Insane person .,,,,,,
Hill livery Htubles, expense

or relocating roans
Itoguo lllvur Ulectrla Co., power

ror courinuuso pump
lloguo Itlver Uleetrlo Co., power

f?.p llrhtH
W. CpTornun, freight and express

011 recoru dooks
Ulrlch Pros,, Jail supplies, July,

Nelllo It, Jones, prisoners' board

Nellie It. Jones, prisoners' board

J. Percy WoIIh. county school hii- -
ponnteuuoni'H iruveiniK

& Aid foelety, ii'irular
unowapce juukhom coiiuiy,
Oregon ,,..,.....

(Contimicti Tomorrow.)

t8.t

30. QU

51.7(1

3.50

19,10

60

33,00

It 36

W.

IS

O,

A.

A.

Wm.

Jones,

20.00

20.00

45.00

eor'n 61.00

litre, 92.00

48.00

75.00

hlrr.

hire.
30.01)

38.09

11.40
Hun,

M.

SO.Ou

13,01

J.

ornco

Gold

It.

1,57

2.12

3.50

4.00
7.60
7.60

C.00

i 25

3,50

13.30

16 75

for Juno, lull M,r

ror juiy. ivn , .,,,,.,, ui,n

,,.i,,,,,, 50,00
Hoys Girls

from

30.00

Si.oo

31.00

20,00

1160

10.00

Rock Spring
Goal

4Kd awc rum mo.
Office nml OtHit Ynrtl, Twelfth nnd

I'YtJnt HtrtHitg.

Phono 7101.

Burbidgc

BItYCLES

New nnd Second Wand

REPAIR WORK
ot nil kinds.

A. M. Vl.NVAItl)
IIH Hu(li I'lr.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Von A't afford t lie witkoot

this splondid, rcfnshbf drink.

Call up and order a ease sent t

tke bouia, Tha artt, asit
henlthiul drink know ia

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. IIGHAM, Ateirt.

Newport
YAQTJllfA BAT

oaxaoira topdzb bbacx
38.EIOBT

An Idea) retreat for outdoor pastimes
of all kinds. HUNTING. FIHIUNG, J
nn.iTivn uiiiii.. iiifiitwn im. 4

I NO, AUTOING. CANOKING. DANC-N- Q

AND llOLLKIt 8KATINO. Where
pretty water agates, inoss agates,
moon.stonas. cornelians can Im found
on the beach. Pure mountain water
and tho best of food at low pries.
Fresh fish, clams, crabs nnd oysters,
with nbundauca of vegetables of all
kinds dAlly.

Camping Orounds Convenlsnt and At-

tractive with atrlet aUnltarr
mrnlttons--

sow movkd run naaov
x xicxsra

Trom All Votnts la Ortgoa, Wash-
ington and Idaho, on sale dally,

-- DAT BATUHBAY-MOWDA- T

XZOKT

from Houlbern Pnclflo points Portland
to Cottage Ornvn; also from all C A
M Stations Albany .and west. Good
going Haturday or Sunday and for
return Sunday or Monday.

Call on any H. P. or C. A K. Agent
for full particulars na to fares, train
schedules, eta; also for copy .of our
Illustrated booklet. "Outings In Ore-
gon." or write to

WM. MeXUBBAT

fleoeral rasseagsr Ageat,

Vortland. Cregoo.
. j j'!., rv;- -

ror1Uml.Oroo X ,
Mil4.nl sail I)r R.hool for (litis liT.

rBrin of HUUr. ot Ml. Julia HrtLlKl)opalil
CMI( UK, A.4l ClMsoUrr ptrUMU,l

Vltll, Aft. tiMllL. OlBUtliM. I

rit fUlo .14 r-r- TIIK SISTKII MJI'KIIIOH
OfflrU,SI, llrlrti Hull

fmt Offlt. Cot4mnt4 b ihm filSliln Of YHC HOLV
NAMI8 Of JttUS AND MRr. GtU, JJl, ,i(UttliU Cmtm, H01I. An, H.ulUn M CvanMf

lilll(tulTrilliic.WilMluiAitivji)W(iMiii,AiUitM
tllTKK lUrtKWt. It. lw.'i M4Ml. ruil.4

wmm
Yet) poctrt li fnUSuiua lofli, W D la
tnykxtif tliien fioai out ewa Ug fdotr. Qtliir
uuioktd la (Imm.

SOME RECULAR CATALOG PKICESi
Vunsstow or Crsltmsa Doon , , 1.00
CotUuo Front Door up from. Z.2B
Fancy Front Doort Aip from . 5.00
Fancr Front Wlndowt up from 2.7H
Window and Clait d !.W ihlp promptly snywhr. Lt u
ttlmst your bill and freight,

SEND POSTAL for CATALOO No. 43

O. B. WILLIAMS CO.
J943 F(RST AVE. SOUTH, SEATTLE

Where to Go
Tonightyrylye'intmS IIIbAIKb

llltl DOl'llLIO Itllili
WAIiKKIt AM) WICMr

HIiikIiik nml TnlkliiK
Ono of thimu ucta t It tit jworyhorty
onJuyH. jtmt tlio kind (hut you
Ittuith about tivory tlnin yuu tlilult
niimil tiitMii. THIH 10 I'Kitiiy two
of (ho host fun nmlotni wo huvo
nvor litiim liR'hy dihmikIi to hill, iih
it IiIk IuukIi U iimiiirod (0 nvory-bod- y

Unit iittondH,
Tlit IIIk I.IMIo ltniMt

IIAHUIN(ITON'r) .MlVKNIliK HAN
HAlt(U.NT)N'H JllVICNII.i:

'HAND

This In tho vory first Hum thono i
tluy punplit huvo ovor hooii wphI

nnd an tlioy hnvo hnou thu IiIk
drnwliuc rttrd on nil tho bit; lioiuoit
of tho tmst, dim should not inUs
HOelitK und heiirlut; UiusO llttlo
woudor of tho tumdrnl world.

i Knch nnd ovory 0110 of thoui Is nn
at tint In their lino. HimhoiuIht this
Ik ono of tho IiIr fnaturo tic In of
tin' imihI, ono thut hnu ouumciI tuoro
talk thnn ituy net ovor hroiichl'to
.Modford,

..'i.i
UGO Theatre

HKGllltlNH I.VII)i:.N(!li

Ciunody

TIIH AITTHKHH ANI THK
COWIMIV

A Cowhoy Comedy

THK OltrilAN

Drama

Kiefer Trees
No GO per cent Ioimci, tho risk

U otira.
Wo nro willing to tnnVn local

contract with you. To jilnnt Kol-f- cr

ltr trees. To work thoro on
top ot any variety you may sel-

ect
Wo buy Knlfor tore at RUrk

llros., nnd Mt. Arbor Kursarlca.
Homo Grown Treat, no better

grown.

Medford Nursery
Company

4'M NORTH CHNTHAIi AVK.

Phono 7131

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Herrivold Shop
1IU WKHT MAIN HT. ;

4h9i
BOOKS

Latest
Fiction

Received
Daily
' at

Medford

Book Store f

. -- Ay


